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4,ILADDOCY'S Exnentrie.J,-T.he original paper
. •

published in our eolumris to day, will he riid
~11;,,ittr,tquiskinterest in this section, and by all 'who
tare fondof the early hisiorytsf our great and

sl4ti-g country._ Gul.nbligations are due to
"our corspondeut fur giting un the

lid& ofLaying this paper 'before tho readers of
'the Gazette.

•

1, Nitr .
P/LORINISA2th 1131.1/i l'SIC.IS9PLZS—A Sermon

I cf" Fr,, Mc Arm Ensga. l4 toctety Pats6l,94,
i;. preficlaTim the or-nniii 4" Dec. 22, in the
; • Predeyters.an Church, 87Ege. D. 11 lihnusz,
• V DAD , '• .1 I

This etcellentaiscank,e, we nrW•pleasNi tosee,
):ias been published by the Society before whom

was-;preached. it is in eloquentand glowing
of the ligincipleii of the heroic ThenI who eicaning from lierlocation and intokmuce

the:old world, souglit ihthe then wiliterrr,s

i +; 'ufigoith Amerivi a home where they could enjoy

h i jltlie_rihts of conscience; oxen though nt the. e,
*Se. of°veil ,thing else...The'stern ;principles

.-and•roligioiss freedom for which they

frilo.l*(l. and contended; here found a congenial
Bev. nuttior ,truces down throughs,l*lieectisigigenerations thesesameprinciples,,11:Littilrogiaialgaining sti6ngth, and stamping upon

'i.,:,lb4.olairtlater of; this gieat,niicm those peculiar
whih its,higtiet boast, and bane

• • ;;;'list.tae it *hat itD.
•

A Purov's BlecntaMes MAGAZINE, A.No Es•

ellutlex is Jerunat.''—This is a monthly public:,
tion, teach number containing sixty.four large

-11',Begek`published by D. Appleton X Cg., New
Ydrl Itis devotedwholly to the Mechouic arts,

1; ':andcontains numerousengraved cuts to illustrate
'.I the subjects treated of.. Each number will em-

__'l'brace gee beads, to wit; Mechanical Science,
Miseelleneons Extrude from Scientific JournaLs,

;.,;;Itiiinsys;Patetits, and correspondence. It must
i:',lipore of immense, 'Table to meelianies and engi•

• peers, jf. it continues to be c6nducted with the
abilityrmsnifestinithefirst number. its price is

-IIthree dollars per annum. ; A. 11. English 3 Co.,
1.1 , %street, Agents. ; •

'.'"Stbfaisoutbst.x: -By Emma D. E. Beritßouth-
-1, • ; yorlr. I). Appleton fi Co."

ThisAnserican lady author made a very mark-
; • .sitmation by her “Itetrilmlion," which was
\ ; pnbliaind in the eoluinneof the New Ern. Shet.

I.nnw,appearsbeforett e pebbe in a novel of much
; :Igroater. extent, awl bids fair to take-her stand

,;;.antong the most noted writers of the day. Ecr;

.s".ly A. p English Co.

,Thabk Snscstrisitn.—By a reference to
t. ,14rertising columns, it will ho seen that this'

Diaportatit wbrk is offered
dl

to contractore.
t., We_likre before is ie report of Sylranus

,Lothropi Esq , our townsman, who is the engi-
',lUcer. lieF.peaks in glowing terms of the feast-

, :iiiity.tunl importance oT this work. Duck Ricer
tribtilary of the Tennessee. It is proposed

to make a steam boat mitigation on it, by meansof dams and locks, from Columbiato its month,
slistance of 12i miles.' The region which will

•thus be opened by steam Mutnatigation is said
• to be one of the finest in Tennessee.•

lithonvorr ,ro nova Ectiates..—We exam-
ined, 3-esterday, a vca.y.camplete and satisfactory
invention for raising and lowering a Window
-Gash. isralled "H. F. Ertava's Pre:am., Pe=
nut hwthog, taken the premium at
.thFiate Fair in Cincinnati.. Ey .thia invention
"the upper. and lower hashes of a window ore

to balance each other, instead cf using iron
weights. It apppara to us tohave all theadvan-
tages of tbe ereight nnd.pulley, and same others
Aniides., as on the new plan the sash can he taken
put to 10 wr.thed. Eat the great advantage OT
this new invention is in its cheapacna, as they
'Can be affarded at about 10 twat. to a window.
•while the box frames. and weightsand pulley
cam abhiat $3. The agent for the patentee is in

(11041 sv:11 roir,aiumatil Thutslay, and can
be seen, n,itha model of the invention, at Wea-
rer's Hotel, corner of Fourth and Grant ses.

COMISURSIONERW REPORT.
From this document ire gather the foll.wing

, 'The' gross; r,eeeipts for the year
ending Toth‘Nos'. 1850, 'were $.1,70,204 do

\ Total expenses, 557,229 00
. .

,

• * '?SELL rocrapts dror exprasoc, tylo.psi
Total receipts fat all purposes on1 ColumbiaRailroad, ' 10i35:44;
'Total expenditures OIL •

• ' - Nett receipts oiro. 3'23,103 EC
receipts or! rettsze Bail

.

•5111,1,17
Total espinaitufes on do 247,814 17

Lo 9 on do.
Totalreceipts op main liae of Canal $479,4 te.
Expeuditurc3 on do., Ial,font 77

,

--. Notrrecetpti ou do., 317,L4:, 6::
Recelpt4 on Delaware 14ision, fi,215.347 87

: Expenditures ou do., .1 60.c.:.:1 2.2
I

.._ .. ••
Natt receipts on do., /54.613 6E,

Totalreceipts on Susquikru ,,,,a N.
'W: BranchDivhdon, I $193,130 19

Exiiindltqres on do., f 76,304 61
IKetc receipts 110,94.; .5

. .• .

This in exclusive 9f theexpense of avoiding the
icclttted Oahe at the Selsnylkill, an .tl of the pay
of ;Canal Commissimiet..their clerk:, au
itetia

. stated that the tiolninbilt ithilroad is in
better. condition •than p.••has been for several
Ceara ; • 1." But (say the Commissioners) it is essential to
troth to state thatthe Condition of the road is
tarProm 'being what it ought tobe. The ollieers
make every exertion to keep it insuch order that
it may be passed over with safety and dispatch.
These exertions are, beehive, of littleavail, when
!they, have to contend With- mils which are nearly
worri3Out annearly the lengthof the road.
Thelithe Lie,. therefore., arrived:. when
dale,meistires must be oaken to relay the worn
onfTght Mils on the whole line for thos; of a

. heavier pattern. "This ;object has been ye-oriect
brought; to Abe notice or the Legislature ao to
prevent the necessity 'utlenlarging upon itatpro-
sent.• 'Whatever imams* may be required in ad-
ditioicto tho,procetdi of, the sale of the road east
of the inclined plane, will hemade known toboth'
Rowes;*its noon as the leport 'of the engineer,
who Is now engaged in:surveying theroad, is re-

, celred." • ITheSuperintendent orsys : "The iron upon the
Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad, although
much worn, iv tot an excellent quality: I have
caused tars of it tobe rolled into new T rails, 64

to the yard, which are pronounced; by
• I competent judges supeeibr to any rails manuroe

tiaredhy anyofour rollGurnills. There is enough
! of this iron openour rosl ,:,;(it being rolled into
! newrails 14 pounds to yard,) to lay 84 miles
of track. It caube rolled at a cost not exceed.
ing per ton. The :054, therefore, Cf con-'vetting our chi mile into new ones of 64'poutols
to the yard, may be et:limited at $166,606. The-
problem,to' be solved,hswever, is bow to take op •
this irowithout suopielding or interfering with ,

birsiness of the road, ; This can only be done
thy purchasing a certain qiiintity of new rail,
!wherewith to commencelLaying.a new track, and

.i,to 101 l the.oldiron into new mtls es fangs it can
taken*, 'With the plan in view, I would

....rectltatnerarlfor theprei ,nt yearan appropriation
.! of two hundred' and fifty., thou -sond dollars for
'l'relaying the north tracki with T roils GI pounds

*bal.:Yard.; Ifthe' plait which I have Frnpeed
ofr6lling our old ironRite newrails is adopted,
nodtho,Lcgiststure futiker. authorize the pro-

. ceesia the side of-old sx.attirialsto 'ociapplisrl to
.4hr:expense: tif relaying llto north track, the ap.,
papyri:l66n herc-recomtpuded IT' not onlycoo
cr the expensesof relapitgl the track, but Will

' also' afford the rocaust iofreserving, the Iwo of
I the old-J.lin -tiVen fen- ticipi.dr of the routh
l creek: - This is the mostlectineonvial plan which
;11. can imagine to putthiiroail in a condition to
nccompliotl theivent de ~Dies for whirl; it is re-

, Iserred, and Irespectfully commend it to your
special consideration.",

.1 The tioaril concur in t e forim.
the .rcuol, but deem it inexpedient at

reaext Oak for thei odditionotappropria:

The Maid. rocommend tho construction of a
urireaUspUthrion britlp oier.tho Sitoluelauinu, of
Diiiinwk 74.0, 14.I•4lcti of the woodcusuac-
~rtm deatroYedGY rge, - •

NOrlh'Bremeh-liiroti.4-As L'ooll as it sras
Ueitaintd - an--additional appropriation of
.$260.000.mute tbv la: aession; for ihe com
pletion of the North33 • h Canal; Imo. avails:,

::~:: -:

_' ,t' <
- ..w..m~--,!

ble, the Board tamsetrnearly the •:whole,',..of • -
work tobe ',taco.' under contract, restrietieg
contractors to the amount appropriated: e
work has prospered as fast as the memos at • e
come/andof the Board justified_ As the 11.
.her contractors twist_ ,Jakreteintlressataii.l7'the 14t lettiiir r, the prise:ol=d On be t-
ea slior(period. •Thetwork date up to the'
3ittßof November, 1850 el:Mounted ce the'edm-
of sl432fri •
Total estimated eost of the work. $1.215 768
Amount appropriated, - 4(4i,"

Amount required to complete, $45.7
The greatiadrantage of thiswork to the public

revenue=, and to the section of the country

[throng* which it pogo?, is DOW almost univer-
sally concealed. No argument in. favor of its
early completion need be adduced. The large
sum of money or- D.:vied upon it baa been lying
idle for yews. Ia n,financial point of view, it is
economy to bring-it into use an won:ns possible.
The Board, therefore, recommend an liPProPri-°-

I lion for the completion of the work at dic csr-
i hest posVile period.

The tolls for 1851are estimated at 5:1,800,11;

BELDDOCE'S EXPEDITION.
Mr. D. ;sl,. WurrEt—lYith this note I hand

you on extract of a long account of Braddoak'si
expedition, written by a per.inn who was Present;
and witnmsed all_that ho relates. This extract

was kindly furnished me by the Ron. Ge4rsre
Bancroft, our late Minister in England, and was
obtained by him In the course of his researches,
priparatnry 6 -the writing of the fourth voldme
of hie mbnirable history of the United Utak
This Volomesvill embrace that period when the-
attempts to settle the country around the head
of the Ohio began; whenGistfirat saw the Ohio,
whonllVashington, in his 'youth, gave the .net
evidences of that discretion, sound judgnientand
indomitable firninecs and courage, which char
actetizedthis Dunne life; when that wax began in
which the mighty totems, the genius and thu ir-
resistible energy of that great man from whom
our city derives it name, was displayed witht Itn
muchbrillianei and etTem. This was truly a pe-
ritol of absol-bing interest to this section of
country; and from thUnlOgneet andtglowing pen
pf the euthei,-Ireeeitmfezi aA intresUntS and
instructive Occount -of it. _

Accompanying thisextract, I received a very
handsome plan of the field of Maddock's Battle,
I.and of the disposition of the troops at the com-
mencement of that action.

In reading the account of the march of Brad-
dock, it occotiod to VI mind at once, that there
was no'very clear evidenceto iiislaiff thq itsual
charge of. headatrofig rashnessi agiflnst that offi-
cer. Prudent .precautions appear, to me, to
base hero adopted:mom all occasions and espe-
cially those used,-on the day of thirdefeat, in
twice crossing the Monongahela, seem to have
been perfect, us they certainly proved safe and
&mil... The difficublei which had been looked
to with BO much itnaiefy had been overcome,.
and defeat overwhelmed the era? gt the mo-
ment when ItMO least exgetted. One' blptider
'was committed, prolotty, innot placing the Vir-
ginia troops inadvance and or the flanks of the
army. Their acquaintance with the woods, and
the Indian mode of warfare, might have been
very tisefol contemporaneous account, in so .
Irisb magazine, republished in volume first of
the Olden Pasetittributes the defeat to the cow-
ardice of the same troops pbs, in 1745, just ten

fears before, disgraced themselves M Prtofoo
Pens, in don action with Prince Charles Steuart

Ycnorreaders will, no delbtnotice that the
Virginia troops arc not mentioned at all, and the
name of Blob:neon does nhappear until aftie
the iithat.

The account is long, but I am very sure that
none of roar remicrs drill regret ire publication
in the Gazette."

GEN. IMADDOCES ELINDITICiIi, 1753
ITOP.A.IIT TOL. 212, P. 87, TO TEM r..TD.

3ai4th.--We swathed about six mike tc
Thich'etty-rter; the country was new' Ira, moun-
tainous and rocky. akl the toots rather more
open. chiedy of who . •

From this place two of WIT Indlani wtTi: yrs-
raileJ,up,n to go for Intelligence t.rwtrclo the
French fen, and 111S.O. (unknown to them i Gist _
tho General's

the Indians ref.:Tried on- the Cthi and brought
in a Frenzh oitcer'n'Sealp, who w;.o bavding
within half a mate of the fort. They informed
the General that they saw veryfew men there or
tracks, nor any additional works; that no
was posvesmd by theta between as and the .Fort,
and that they believed veryfew met were out
upon observation. * • They miry
some boats under thefort, and one with a white
flag coming down the Ohio, [llleglosey.)

Gist returned a little. after the same day,
whose account corresponded ,f-ith theirs, campt,
jogthat he saw a. Omaha ina valley between oar
camp :mid linguesnc. lie had evnecaled himself
with an intent of gettinlvolose under :Ls fort in
the 'maid. but was thszevered and pursued by
tiro Lehaus who had eery near taken him.

At this campthe provißions from Colonel Dun-
bar, with a detaehrnenief a Captain and 100men
joined Iv. and we bolted hero one day.

Ort.theGiti ofJuly we marched aha;ut Six miles
3.l.makatuca which was called so from

an unlmpliy u,:eident that happened upiin the
march.

Three or four people loitering on rho pear of
the Grenadiers were killed by a party of Indians
sod scalped. Upon hearing the firing, the Gen-
eral sent back the Grenadier enmpany, on whose
approach the Indianstied, :fThey were discovered
again o little after by inc.lIndians in the front,
who were going to lire °pip them, hut were pre-
vented by ^some or our outrangers. who mi,taking
these, our Indian+ for the enemy, fired upon them
and killed Monakatuea's ma, notwithstanding,
they made tfiii agreed countertign, which win.
holding up a bough and groonding their arms.—
When we came to our ground+, the General neut.
for the father and the other Indians, condoled
with and made them the usual presents, and de-
sired the officers to attend the funeral, and gate
an order to fire over the

Thin behavior of the General was no agreeable
to the Indians, that they afterwards were more
attached to us, quilt contrary to nor expecte-
tient,

The fine of carrying homes'extending very of-
ten ti prodigious length, it was almost impossible
to Nicure them from insults, though they had
vet Marched without any interruption. Every
list-Man having been ordered to carry his fire-

.lock; and small parties having kept con-
stantly on theirdank'?be dispoAtion of march
for these bores had varied almost every day 11C-
COnlIng to the nature of the country, NIT the most
common was to let them remain upon the ground
au hour after the march of the Due, under the
guard of a captain and one hundred men, by
which means there woo, no confusion in leaving
the ground. and the homes were much.eastkl.
They were now ordermi, 'when the roads would
permit, to march upon the flank,i between the,nbaltenes picket and the line; but whenever the
country was close or rocky, they were then to
Gill in the rear, and e strong guard marched
thither for their security, which was directed to
advance or IA back in propoition to the length
of the line of carrying- homes, taking particular
.care alvray , to leave parties upon the flank,

• If It should he ordered to advance the ran, or
vend hock the rear guard, the advanced parties
detached from them are to remain at their post,
facing OLIVTRIA',.

Witeneier there is a general halt, half of each
of the subaltern's advanced parties ere to remain
underarms with filed bayonets, faring outwards,
and the other half tiny nit down by their arm'.

On the ;tti Julywe xanrched from hence, and
quitting the Inllittn.path, endeavored to pass the
Turtle Creek about twelve miles from the mouth,
to avoid the dusgerous paysof the Narrewa. We
were led to a preCipice which it was impossible
to descend. The General ordered Sir John St.
Clair to take a captain and one hundred men,

I with the Indians, guide;, and some light horse,
to reconnoitre very well the country. In about
two boars he returned and informedthe Gaimml
he bad found the ridge whichied the whole way
to Fort Ito Onetime, and avoided the Nurrows and

I Frazier's. but that some work which was to be
done would make it impossible tn'move further
that day; we therefore encamped here, . and
marched the neat morning about eight miles to

, the camp [led/ the llonongubela.
Whetrwe arrived here, Sir John St. Clair men-

tioned, but not to the General,) the tending a '
detachmoid that night to invest the Fork but I,being asked whether the distance was not too
great to rsmforee that dotathutebt in case.of enattach, and whether it would not be moreadvise-
ble totnake the Fos, of the 31orsongstiteln, or the 1Narrows, whichever wasresolved upon, with our ,i whole ' force, and then to send the detachmentfrom the next camp, which -would be cix or seven
miles from the fort. • Sir John immediately ac-quiesced,' and was of opinion that would be a
toucti more prudent measure..1 The guides were vent for, who described the i

, Narrows tobe anarrnw peas of about two miles,
with a river on the left, and a yers high rat;illl-
-on theright, and that it would require much
repair ttrmakeit passable by etrringes. They
said. the Monongohela had two extreme good
forte, which were very shallow. and she banks
not 'sleep: . Itwas, therefore, revolved to pass
thissiverthe next morning,andLieet. Col.Gage
was ordered to march before this'll:leak, of day,
with She two companies ofGrenadiers, lullrank
snaffle, of the 44thand "48th,' Copt. Oatks,Lade;

pendent fkltopany, and two six pounders, with
proper Iridee, and he woo instructed to pass the
fowls of ' the Monengeheini and to take postafter thee uCcond Crossing, to secure the passageof that I dim. Sir John St. Mainwas ordered tomarch ni four +o'clock, with a detachment of.;u0men, to.make theroads for the artMerjandbag-
,gage, nja4h g march with the remainder of
,the te:op:eat fire. •

-crerar as' sr nil came .run MONOSCAUZL,
All tie men'areto draw and.elean theirpieces,and the :'whole are to load tor/Mitt:4 on the beat-

ing oft he General, with 'fresh cartridges.No to eats or baggage are tobe taken will/tient.Col. Ga ge's party.
'July 'Pik —The whole marched agrembly to

the orders before mentioned, andabout eight inthe Morning, the Generalmade the first coussinirof the 'Monongahela by passing over about 150mectin the front, towhom, followedhalf the car-riages: another party of 150 men beaded thesecond divisium the hors ea and cattle then pass-ed, and after all the bagrage was over. the re-maining troops which till then po,sessed theheights, marched over ingood order.'The-General ordered a halt, Snit the wile
' fanned in their proper line of march.When we had moved about a mile, the Generalreceived incite 'from'Lieut. Col. Gage, itcquaint-inglihn with his baying passed the river the
second time without any interruption, and har-
ing posted himself ogreeatily tohik orders,

When we got to the other crossing, the bank on
the opposite side totbringyet made passable, the

I artillery andbaggage drewrap aloog the I .each.and
halted till one, when the General pas,,,l over the
detachmentof the 441.11, with the pickets of the
right. The artillery wagons and cerrying hors-
es followed, and then the detachment of the
withthe left pickets, which had been posted du-
ring the halt upon the heights.

When the whole had pained, thetpenerui again
filiformedthey according the annesed

plan.
It was now near two o'clock, ,f xl the ailvancet

party under Lieut. Col. Gage, the working
party underSir John St. Clair, were ordered to
march on tilltin No sooner were the Pickets
upon theirrespective flanks anil the word given
to !smirch, butwe heard an excessive quick and
!leery firing in no iron!. Thoi..inneriii imagin-
ing the adeooeed parties were very Warmly at-
tacked, and being willing , to free himself from
theincumbrance of the baggage, ordered Lieuti
CM Barton to reinforce them with timrangnarl.
and the line to halt. -According t.o•nia dGhoeition, eight hundred men were detached from the
line,free from all embarrasiments, and four hun-
dred Trero leafor the defence of the artillery
and baggage, posted in inehsa manner as to se-
-curediem from any attacks or insults.

The General sent forward an aid-decamp
bring him an account of the nature of theattack,
but thefire continuing,heleffedforward himself,
leaving Sii Peter llalket withthe command of the
baggage. The advance detachment unto gave
way, and:fell back upon Lieut. Col. Burton's dr

tachment, who was terming his men to face a
rh,ing groodwl von the right. The whole were
now got together in stilt tlonnision. Tt.o col
ors were advanced in different placer to separate
the men Of 'the two regiment.. 'flit. General or-

I tiered the officers to endeavor to form the men,
and to tellithem off into email dirisieus, and to
advance with them, but neither entreaties nor

!threats could prevail.

IThe Moment flank parties, which -were left
.for the security of the baggage all but one ran
in. Their baggage was then irarmly attacked,
1+171,e1 IllotlY horses and some drivers were kill-
eel, die klßees eaeapad by Night. Two of the

I cannon dented the bump, and (GC 104:10 time
; kept the Indians .off; the other cannon which
were disposal of in the best manner, and fired

; away molt of their ammunition, were of some sere;
vice, but' he spot being so woody. they could do
little or no executiun.

The enaroy had spread then:mires in such a
manner that they attended from front to rear,
and fired upon every port. •

The plice of action Area covered with trees and
to cF 4ndertreod apes the lc% withuatany open-
ing bulthe road, which was attune twelve feet
wide. At the distance of about ;200 yards in
front and upon the right, were tworiling grounds
covered with trcen

' Whenthe General-found it impossible to per-
them to advance, toad no enemy appeared in

view: and nevertheless a vastiminht
were killed by orposingthemstives before the men.
be endesvered to retreat them ingood order ton

panic Area so gnat that he amid not=cceed.During till; tine they were, loading as tent tia
possible.and tiring iu the air. At last. Lica Coi
Burton got together ninon 100 of. the. 49th re i-
meat, and prevailedurn them, by the ilettrral'torder, to follow him toward the rising gnund.ontheright, but he bear, dieabled be his wounds.
they faced about to the tight and returned .. _

Ifhen the men had tired away all their 'anion.nitieit and tho Gocirial ant tarot ci 11.,
were wouhdeti, they by en, nuntior.n.:l,enthit
the field. conning oil with the gnatest r.reelpit,

city Indians par oted oi"1., the riv-
er, and killed several men in the passage. The
officers used all poraiblo endeavors to stop the
men, and to prevail titian them to rally; but r.
great number of them threwaway their armsand
initagninun, and Pnlatheirclothes, to toespr the
faster. About a rittarter if a toile on the other
lids of the titer, we preenileil upon Dear 141 of
thetntotakapeat up:021111mi advantirpoui spot,.ileiattiterieritYlifrom the road. Lieut.
Cu!. Dorton posted some "moll parties and cen-
linels. We intended to have kept posoession of
that ground till we could liner been reinforced.
The Generaland notne wounded officers rtanniarit
there about an hour, till most of die men run oil
rrtm that place the General rent Mr. Artichnig
tonto Cot litmhar, with urines to semi wagons
fur the wounded, come provisions and ho.plttil
stores, to to escorted by the two youngest gren-
adier companies, to meet him ladist's planta-
tion, or nearer if possible. Itwas found taper
Citable to remain here, on the General and the
officers wore left:almost alone: we therefore re-
treated in the best mannerwe were nide. After
we bud passed the Slonongalmia the second time.
we were joined by [dent. Col. Gage. who had
rallied near 80 men. We marched all that night,
and the neat daY: and about In o'clock that
night wo got to Gist's Plantation.

July llth—Soine wagons, provisionsand hos-
pital stores arrived. As soon an the wounded were
dressed, .and the men Gad refreette.Utnenr.telete.,
we retreated to Col. Dimbar's hemp, which was
near Rock Fort, The General rent a Sergentd%.
partylinek with pmvi4ons to lie left on the mad
on the other aide of the l'oxhio 0.11 for tlot re
freshment of any men who ought have lost their
way in the wood,. Upon our arrival at Col.
Dunbar's camp,' we found it in the greatest con-
fusion. ,Some of bls men had gone off upon
hearing of uur defeat, and the rest seemed to
have forgot all dicipline. Several of our detach-
•Rent hati-not stopped till they had reached this_ . .

ft was found necessary to tdoqt some wagons
for the wounded, many of whom-were in a des.
perate situation, and no it was impossible to re-
bore the stores, the howitzer Rhona, some 12
pound shot, powder, and provisions, were de-
stroyed, tit buried.

July 111,11.-19e.. marched from hence tot he
ramp near the (West Meadows, where the lien-
end died.. •

l'r9rn the l'oston rraywripi
MILLED AGAINST PAIGE.

We mentioned, n few days glace, the fact me-
ted by a parix correspondent of the New York
Journal of.Commerce. inregard to the examina-
tion by a bomberof -American gentlemen in the
French metropolis, of a new mode of procuring
hydrogen tee, invented by Monsieur
The mention drewforth it letter from Mr. Paine,
who writes us, under date of Worcester, Jan 10,
ae followei

"Dear Sir--. 1 used a "thin filagree hoop of
plating," In combination withthe thole of free
hydrogen,jas a means of illumination, two years
ago, as hundreds can testify; it being used open
ly without any secresy. I did net consider the
use of it as any thing new, hating seen it used;

; in the self acting hydrogen lamp, 11l years ugo.
So that you will perceive that the "French wa-ter-gas" does not affect Mr. Paine as much as

I the New York Journal of Commerce could wish.i I Should not have noticed the article at ill. had
it not been for the invidious remark in that pa-
per, that the -French invention" is very simple,.

; sad easier to use than Mr. Paine's.
In the Philadelphia Ledger of yesterday, we Ifind a latter dated Paris, December 10, 1810,

from Mr. IV H. Fry, who describes more par-ticularly, the invention of Mr. Gillurd, and the
exhibition recently made by 'him. The party
present, besides the writer, wen: Mr. Sanford, j,
American Secretary of Legation; 3lr. Sykes,.;
Mr. H. Philips, and Mr. Allred Moss, Philadel-
phis.; Mr. Carey, Cincinnati; Mr. Haskell, of New ,
York, and others. Among all, there was but one 1.,sentiment of surprise and admiration at the re-
salt; and if was believed by them, that the great
question, 'whether gas, manufactured from wat-
er, can housed for purposes of light and beat,
vas 'satisfactorily solved, by Mr. Gillard. ; Mr .

IPry writes:
! In the environs of Paris is a manufactory.—

; Entereing the pretenses, we were first .shown u
room of. the else of . ordbutry drawing-room,
in which were suspended several burners. The
only difference in the arrangement from the or-
dinary gas burner wan, that round each lamp.
flame was Placed a Platinum wick, about MI inch
and a half; in length, andabout en inch or so in
diameter. The flame itself was blue and dullish,
but by theinsertion of the platinum net work,(whichis round and open at the top,) the platin-
um becamd splendidly luminous; andall theburn-
ere together east sucha light that the tints ofblueand green en paper, which `are confounded ordi-
narily at night, could be distinguished, and thedelicate abide of a light straw color adequatelyMliether the platinum Is prepa-rki in any Special wajr, walnutsaid; but the net-stork is exceedingly light, and, of course, hien- jpensive.

Upona shelf was a stars about eighteen inch-es highand firs across, to width was attached a'gaa pipe. The itomo could be carried dealt, naila man' leuilitr pipe, coneete4 'trith ;he.main,

EWEN

pipe attached to it. The .love requirei no chim- Iney. for the gas beingfree from smoke or color. j
IS can turn i u any room. Iu a chimney place 'there were a number of jets of the gee, whichgate out; s att.ong.2;test,sapable of being, regula-.ledbtaimplY:ttd*g thentiiiicry Off,les
ad. Wert attioitti!g roent.iias e.gat heater::-Wherein flame Was perceptible; the heat beingI,iceltieta fttan:,bineath. In the • hiteheasthe"gasmetre; and there in the kitchen range or
oven were placed the different utensils over gas ;flames, *hose Intensity could 'be regulated by a 'tamingoff or.onthe gas iu therequiredquanti-ties, iTho gcia pile of leather; 'Wee th'en appliedto the hollow handle of a gridiron, each bar ofwhich wee perfolited ;at equal distutees with j
holes of the elle of a pin's point fly a turn of !
the hand the gridiron,presented a magical ap.-

.pearance; it flamed up with bluelights, nod over
them.were placed tome mutton Ichnps, whichwere ca-peditionaly cooked,• • . ,

While this was going on, water was boitlheated by.gas. and the company Iraq treated tosome hot pouch. ha justice to the, gridiron, itmustli'e-nietitioned, that it con Co turned 'onits, ride, and thus presenting a perpendic-ular front, it can be used for roasting. Acoil- by this means could place a vertical gridi-ron on a liandsotar centre table:and with a finkitchen before it; with goose, turkey or pig there-in. preside over her work while reading a novelor workingatcruets ; for the ordinary stooping,perspiring, cute; and litter arc done away with.Ina went, the most disagreeable househeldde-mils, which requiredespised drudges to perform,are obviated by thismean, Of course there is
no getting out °Focal or wood ;:no dust or dirtcreated thereby ; no smell ; no poisonous exha-lation. you have todo iv to have a pipe from
the gas .manufactory in your cellar, with gas
conductors as atprevent, and your'fuel, and oil,
and cnudlev, are laid for year in and year out.The parlorand kitchen experiments being over,
we adjourned some one hundredfeet ba the gas
factory. Here, it was shown how it could be
manufactured on a grand reale by a:company. Abrick furnace ofabout twelve feet -Thquare . con-
tained the retort. Or., ..knordinary grsestablirliment, with a, conductor, will utisiver for
the manufacture of this new agent. The inven-
tor told me the expense of heating a drawingroom was about a sour, one ce nt, a d ay. In ma..,gard to-light, the expense was, he bid, as ail to
twenty stalk furor of the che4pnertf,of the water
gas over the gas flaw in use. • . ,

A., a besting agent, its powers w*fully test-ed. A room was heated by the gas inn veryabort time. Thu host was of the mustagreeable
hind ; the combination with oxygen prialucing
water. and preventing thatdryneslithlch always
accompanies nor furnaces.

„Asku the means of the preparation of the gas:
A number of methods have been suggested by

chemistry, must of them from the decomposition
of water; but all of them have been heretofore
resulted rather as class experiments, more inter-
esting na to theory thanrapalile of a practicalapplication. tiny a simple awlcheap
method; mkt:a pure itydrogen. Steam Is piocied.
into au air fight iron retort, exactly like those
in gas eolatilidinienta; the bottom of the retort
concord with n layer of charcoal to the depth of
an inch or no; the retort is heated too bright
red, and carbonate arid and hydrogen are pro-duced. The chemical action is simple; the oxy-
gen of the water combining with the charcoal,
forming carbonic acid, and, passing with the hy-
drogen into a chamber .containing lime Here
the carbonic acid combines with the Line, form-
ing carbonate of lime, and the vutj hydrogenbeing liberated, poise.; orti The advantage of
chili tramutatture over that of coal or oil gas, in
point of method and expense, are too apparent
to be dwelt Upon.

I have given you account, belie-wing it
would be interesting, and I trim Intelligible,
evetuto thoseof your residers who are 'not PC-
vaiated with chemistry. The apparatus _ls so
simple that it may be found, with the exception
of the platinum wick, iuany' laboratory, and the
method will, f Lope, be pot to the teat by some
ofYear ax eatibo triFinets, is as to satisfy them.
,Iff.4 and podia ILA it isobar the
int-cuter claims it to to.

.Patents have been obtained for all countries
of Europe, and for the United States; nod in
Nlal,chester it is said the work hoe been ACICCPIS-,

romnicnced. In the course of It mouth a
Philadelphia gentleman. uric in this city, will
return home with therrogyisito outhOrity from
the patentee to introldeo the manufacture
,inageu fee light, etc.., into tie

Mnjor.Dunclennit then opened pia inbte drawer,unduok ;nunit the clip whichhe had cut (turn tile tnes-
• ;rood interned din puce oC Um tacraticm Madethe embinet.
I hare both Ikeanrintnal and the siteration,l ficliovefiled away. Fut withat many .other paper, that I can-not hail thew conveniCntt !deny predicted at tertime that thesupposed • unit contained in the [no-sey would cause Franc. to declare war against theUntied Staten So far tacos it, it caterd themoneyto lie paid; and Louis Pbitippe. tnen Kieg Franca,thosaght so hearty et (lan larkson, that he sent utieminent aro., (Mr. Ilralyo to the Ilermitagr, tohake hr. likeness fer h tnthe likelier. ells coinpirirdvele • few days More Ute 'Getter-are death, rind issaid Folic 164 neat coat taken "

.511:A.11 V.tR31.3 A/I.s.—The frkgate. Constitu-
Ianon. juet arrived at tat port. has been Linen
year, in Coal.; 4ion, i;11, :rig on the Afeditcrt'au-
ean ttation baring thin titlebile. ban teen twohundred and tetactyday a under Way, sad pas-,ed too) ear+ rind tire montheat at.chot. The en-pence of fri4gte of the fit it eta:::. Srtita,tlol4 per
annum h th:ec r..nvletnild tt.ti,ftAt.Uot)
The t'..nsqltotiun Itr itynAt awl
visited thirteen vortm. .1 steam -frigate hat.dle.l

isittt't,Nipinatall's :At•Unrers are
candied. aould pa.,r oser lice enact ground in

four tro.ntlot "I he American Eagle it screaming
for alouttnion of nvut, and herrolee heAn.l in
the whonle of the ti 1.191 engine.—A7 F. lir

A CANTICLE OF COTTON AND FLAX
icarn.n e1.,. -h.,

Ouriel er:Lt, we tell what on:
Lart week. n LLEE vas ino:rn to un

lwania.l.Eel, to ElnttooL •

WIa4ELL hartng long•.oto.d 411E, ro.Lo
ILILL•eet •Itli a oklrr to ths, Lvle,a,owl, LEtLate.kLueLl, and then

P.E ,JEE ..I Ow eul.l atG t. lt.al •

Thewrons r,tu.rni exhibit bistro entiona. fiil4l,l
in regard to populatroa. ,For in:Aimee, in Pikecounty, Ketituctfilleiret4s**"faiiati:nlie bus-
band's age the er.ifsfe 21, in which there are
ties. children. the eldest lit years, the yonngted
One month old. Tho Atbillarit 31erstuall elul-
lenges the world to beat it. The 7th Ward,
DOILIDU equals, if it does not surpass the chose;
vie :

the lin•lianil is 9i, thecif.;isfits.children,the eldcebt1a t4G yeangest d I years.;
tlal Ware c. n tautly in .11.1:legume C4lmiy.o.-,
consi,tlng of fourteen children ; the hest:sad is
72 yearn old, the Trite 4:1, the age* of the child-
ren mug 21, '2.0. llt, 11 , 14. 12, U, 8, hi, twoboys, vain", 4 years, end iwo danibters, twins,

-7 months old, which •ei c think to acs the palm.

11.plant the NAth lt.cort,l
By laypaso mai Clausim Au ,

•Aolt Y Att. at lb. rana,thatroutPerawllsn In,anty tHatim.
.aaldaltar, Ainur ntartinrsal •INtii4.cam. anl tramorilusf,lar.

yourBat' 111f 1.1 taatitto,
cl,s, all al a Ma ••

TLt tiontof tt, w.otA. Y.) it, U,lll
N,ithrt0.1 ,1.0,4-satunts:

Pionters. to .tedoLto halls
11..wo.11thr lon rule it Iltra

£l4. hztr's to .-En. "

AN th.loart of our lot 111,
ItottioL•ntottz(h.l

Atol the of It.mot L.

GREAT DEFALCATION.
Desirable Salearbaa Residence for Sale.
Ta stiVt.pbri JGi. fto , sale the lama. and a:l%mnd'.

rant nollat, .town!on Prof aro, below. 1),-
MM. Inle,beny,ao l about minutes' walk foul the
market of thiseltr. The lot Ia 140 feet front on Part g-
roaning hark &wt. to -an olio--containing hear:, onearm of ground.and I. bouruled rn, et rry side bt lard,oil.lota. adarual with and shrubbery. The Louse lehearty new. large. nod asea.edinaly well arrmard. ban: tit.
• (mut of 111 feet. and a depth of 11. pod ronTatos burlroams, beaidtv Italianine bat wide. It is ,old In the to,aatlmeet durable mantor, and ha 4 • Er.-pion: nod!
round. all the .outer.. mar...how,. Tv,. onto,. Val.
'an unnullingsupply of liar! 44.41 water. are at Ott. don.On the pa11,.-. aoa the our building, Aside.
' O.t.rtati• Inue, are The eiountl• are tall nut [loath at a
:lawn. towered with tinge, fruit tmee, etergrveus, flow4ing
shrub* outran.. govelcrrie... nopberrit...Ae.,..la small

lecapt.. Iltrfruit Inof the bratklneatat lb. fie, aro in
theirbrlrne.•uti yield enough for the •aatit ofan unlit:ooTfamily. The aituralou of this property. as to-ulubrlty and
suburban romforta couthinot with omit:tufty no tbn ell,.Ont'atirlaanted. by any maiden.. In Oda rielnity. It banthor of the Ohio Illver for otrr 4 mile. of

tamtb Itittelourgh, the vitt the two Oven, and thehill. around, !brining altogether • tunoronle .proeperd of
whiett theeye moor wearlea Parry brat ,bleb eutent or.
depart.from the port of PUlnburghim the ohl, moote4lin
fall 'lrv. Theresidence andground. ate alum ounpirtthremoved from any' annoy., of &lat, an de.truellteof
comfort and reetallan, and'afrot..t. • retlmuent so quietand pean,ful at.Iflocated In wane quietnook lathe omutiTThe property will ha sold at a bargain. aid onaseszion at en
on the trat of April. Ilmtplre at the lialette unto,

.1•10411 WIIITI

For several days past rumors tee* boen ; la mires.
• I•aon of as, miaccomitalVe absence of a ahlaela of

54 Pair county, 111., who had enjoyed a largo share
f the confidence of the peoplo of that conety„ Solong asste affair More an appearance of tayalery,

which might he elplained,we dal, out Hank it pram.
it to allude to It. dot (here to no longer any good
alaonfor this reserve. The delinquent in D. W.Hook ois, it that tune and for seven) years post,shirr St Cato ea , nod by clear ofMat..lice Collevidroldie Stateand County Revenue. lie badMen in.the effice or Sheriff, first as DepLOy Onyletlas oral, S H Chandler, le, , and then sin Sheriff
for second year., and Was vrrir papalar. arab thePeople The revenue due to Me Suite in payable inDecember, and tibunt Christmas day HoptiaS left Bel-

. fertile, omen...Oily for Springfield, with the ;avowed
purpoit ofpaying intothe Treasury the year'. rev.enue lie one accompanied by his wto and child,and it was observed that they tout on minima, ouse--1 her of ;rooks with them. Ho come` to this city, andhers eketranced other money for gold, t, tee amount
ofhyveral [mlted dolarn lie left this opy, withhis famity.but not in the aireetion of Springfield.

; Abut the time of the meetingof therLegiplature,ouaiof hie serprities, *hahappened to be in Springfield,was told that St. Ohm county stood ens danulterod
the books of the Treasury, and that Me. Bookies hadfailed to pay over a portico ofthemoney collected byhub the deficit wars aseerlaioed.O3 be between $lOand 511,000, sad thin amount, it to mid., will benumb;
ed to between Sili'and $17,000 Inhis teat. of Cones.
tor. What tin indebtedness to the county duty be,isantknown, and Itre rumored that there will be grtVdilficulty in hutting it our, Irmo themeaner in which' them counts have Leen kept. An Shenlf, the deist-' eatuirk will I. inenaaiderabla,alora and their cons.

' sal not beam to thehabit of suffering moneyto Deco.mutate in the bifida of that officer. The bonds forthe two offices arc lakes ssperatsly—the security onthe CIAlealut'A hood amounting to forty thousand dol-lars. lite relative. and friends are on this bond. andhave to make good the deficiency. •
All lay be two since, when suspicion -of his vas-calitY bad grown into certainly; the parties almainterested catered bis 'mute at Belleville, but it•

%Ma [alga). livery thing valuable haillakes out of it,. anti the memorandumsa-
, ,nung hi, pofO t t idt no doubt about hi. 40.11qt-tidn. It war supportd that he Lail shaped hiscourse for Sew (blear., with the -intention. Ofgetting out of the United State. an speedilyasporsible, but it in now believe.] that he went rap.tbc Ohio, hoping toescape pursuit in that dins*tion. The name of "N.illopkins and lady, St.
I,euiv," is entered upon the books of the BurnetHouse, Cincinnati, LLO hating been there hutweek, anil. although bearing a different 'name,thin is probably the fugitive. lie will hardly baable to elude Lk plea-rays. The telegraph; hotI.,ten put in requisition, and wherever he may bethe police will be en rho alert toarrest hitsWe behe re some disability applies to 'the mem-lies u: the Legislature from 4it. Claircounty, inconsequence of the defalcation--St. Louts ge-pdhlican, Au. 11.

RENLIMAFILE OASE!
ETIDF:NcE IN OUR MIDST.

3t h. Fith—tilh 1 checyfully comply with your mtuttct
that I thothl give you sorc.ont of the alsoct catroculout
mt. of my hill. d.uctltteetlttyc by the mt. of your,Prtn,
leuMP

blie was attacked with a vet, sore eye in February or
Starch lost. when Ilatmodlawly applied to the beet medi-
cal aid In the city, by wham it wan pronounced a -Teri twd
ay, . and Wgate no, no hopeof doing her any good. Af
ter w Inch I tookher intoMe country to an old lady, who
had tensi sexy successful Incuringern. She, told Me and
her case er.hopelent, at thewould orrtalu4 low notDM,that ono, bet alto that the other tabula follow—it being ascrofuloMiVicslon of tbe blcmL Aml Ido echify, that at
the time MY father li, li, Vachon) CAM! to the conclusion',
that we had better try runt [Minim., to muentirey
blind of One CTO. It is now about two wombs ewe An
began Itsuse. and thecan now MO with botheyes is good
se ever Me did, and. as far as Ican tell. Ibelieve she has,
with the bleseingof the Almighty, beencured by Petrole-
um., Yours, respertfnll y.

Mons {woos Cabot,.Pittsburgh.&pt. 30,1000.
cirrnr mile br Eryeer 2 McDowell, 140 Weed et; It. E.
Ales, 1.7 1r...1 et: D. M. Only, L. A. Elllott,.loeeph.Dou.

tie.,and IL 821m/rte. Allegheny; elm by theworth,.Ur. 0. 11. El}lt,
n0v7,1212S Cansl 11.12.0eweuth et..

PRoucTioN
• Fire and Marina Insurance Company.Annuaiprmium., CopßatRock seed Surplusfund

• $1,000,000,
POLLICI6S ISSUED ON TUE 'LOST ,R.I7OR&RDS

TEAR%
DV

0.74
OROROFourßX.ft.ARNOLD:A..4N

- - ---•
•Ni.170-fACFCRI: OF Glass ET 3lscutstat,--Wo.witnessed, says the Sunda-kb. Obterver,iot thefactory of the Boston and Sandwich Gloss Corn-

patty, the making of Glass bowls, by machinery.and or n magnitude that far exceeds in size. andweight any heretofore made in this or any ethercountry. The machine, we understand, weighsbetween two and three tons, and is worked withthe acurncy of a steam engine. The glowingmetal woo taken from the • furnace et its great-est fusion hy the workmen; placed in themnehinehiind, 5. in motion, told iu rel.! TRIOIIIe,
perfect hoyt, of rich de=ign, woo .turned out,spreading a most intense,heat around, which
none but those accustomed to the bushiest couldstand. It wax an interesting eight to notice thehrungement made in workingthe,machine—thercis no nonfusien—each workman is, in his allotedplace—and it suprises us to see an article of Itsweight and site handled with to much•judgmontand skill, dhat in one minute it was taken frtitt-the!press by the head wnrkmen, and carried to aside furnace to receive the fire polish, and formedinto shape ; as soon ns that wain secured, itwastaken toannealing kiln, and placed therein tocool—which reimircs eight or ten days:, Thebowl we learn, weight about sixty pounds, standstwenty one Inches'high and twenty two Inchonin ilinmeteent top. It is called the Union4Bowl,
11/Ihe moderate price it is held at will snails,both keepers and others to posers a beautifulanti useful centre ornament for their Wilt. c.s •

if 1 0PAWENEItSliIP—We haw aksociute'd
ii .) *0 U.• TOM,. 143.1, !lite Laiihier a the FarmersDrpane Ilank,aim will demisthis persomil attr.i.top WU.wane.. The styleof the lima rriarSits as herrtofa,AM ! A.Wm

ILKIAM k a.l. t
•

.EXCHANGE AND BARKING HOUSE
A. WILKIN&,S 'CO.;

Corner of Third and Market eta., Pittab'gi•••,_.

. •

Citizen's Insurance Company oiPHtsbiiig— 1

ANCOUItAGE 110511: INSTITUTION:01,0 No:4111 atrr otrert. In the wart boom of
t1.,•11r9521 ., Priahleut tW. !Wotan. WT.Tido l..'empalty la tam prruaradto lu•oni allmembamllla •thre, and Infrary.llu. se.rlo, dr.nio =olr guatanty for thr trial Inte‘rity of Itinstituio, fo atfon.l,l thr tram Ihrertur

who an. all <intent 'ate Plonhurh. •ell and [arum,kanwn to the rommottlf3ll4 their prude..., Inklllgen911j=!-1 10. l'lnevey, Wrti. I:agaloy, Wm, LatimeWaltcr Hugh I).Kink. !Award
Jahn Haworth, S. Ilml,nugh.S. 31.

Foreign and 'American Hardware.
LOGAN, WILSON & CONo. 129 Wood Street, •

•lIdVR NOW IN 6TORI:
AMI and ecUa odestuck of POREIIINAND .01E1

MUM!'
Suitable for the eyeing trade. atkl tohieh they are pre •

to otter to pore-hum o MO= that trill wrap.,plth our of thoeatery olttoo.

Aspgrig Jagguygr—rignBB=go , 413-31cLest's Vairirraid dieWaning leetlteag,,GENUE/3. " I nod then doubt.ifrou irks Omitquaint& v.
• roved kr tbl, grand n•rardi,One of the motion:lona whirl, the printmg contr.,. • 11,,,,enn Ne• M:.versy between Mr. Ritchie and Mr. Rivet has rot Ire. Clesiely—near '0...7 in 1.1..n.1'Mmid . froth ."otinsion; isat apeechi'-, -delisired,mime I Tnn..ehe-tottle Dr.••11-Ls Tormlfinie par.yearrs since by hi, Riven before the ilemocratic .4U

ineroe .77t b'1°"; ‘ll,t~,,ehajon, Winsiungtortcity. Among.Mber perso. variaa. The
of

mit morning I se beef tas..PMeM,Isal reminiscence., ft contains two orthree nee- .bra she towast llasnm'c'
'tmer of General inekrain,,,:which cennot fail to be the eamr onan?hr• and shg ".".;" Toner,ar.
read withthe interestwhich attaChes mem,' thing • -6.7011.1. W DOWNLNUthat tends to Illestmte.the character of that remarks, For wk Ur •J. KIDD CO..

rals‘li.c4 Wool It_ble Man. Mr litres tens us that tt was not only has - - • - -
fortune, to Ve'pitirouaed by Andrew Jackson," but Q amrahc and irrupt
itwas 41110 his good lock to know- mote about hi, Lold 3 Sara, Boy.,writingsacd &mugs during the last thirteen years of ExcHANGE •hts life limo those mat hearand dear tun him. After t othus presettuntig hit credentials, he proceeds aa N. A..H.10‘., •

,'xOange, flank Sates,
Sold Etchamlled
ANKING HOUSE

LL &CO,
t. 'Pittsburgh..

/ DCPCCRIS. Jal6.al
all in.generally known that Geuerni Jackson : NO. 64 Wood -SIwas a man who, above all others, took 're•ponaibili• ' tqe_____ ll,rsr.sr st-hov. on

y' in pence or in war, that that word brings to the -•-•'"eae=airminwm'ads of the people of thin country his same almost DTIes certninly as. the letters Which tyeli it-But ti it 0; y,, , ;rite so well 4 nown that' ce made olllf9 1111, 11 in asis:,.., .l);,7ilat ,i,l2:' ,.'Pitifi_LLtunes.1 profound peace I know it well, Me made Ctinsww. 44... wife of hr. a. Istie take it, and that elude me know him so weitT, u.f ... ..-.The °envois for thakins we lake. II was, tin anneal,' Th. ....I will thee Wemelange gotout from theoffices of the Notion's! In• V......... , • ...v. wad 1tellWeneer and the United States Telegraph before , olds das .1 the net lust., at iit oras lent to Coraress, soon after I earn, into the' tee sheahenr C.eutenrt.Glebe ,thee-the Grit revision of the twenty third ;on Monday marten. at I eCongress, I believe-and aficrwahls, as long as be ' W.V.v V rth.......jr, se.' 44was President; he gave all his messages to me to' Its funeral sill- lake Owehave prmled, with the tisimunihow -.I will Old you wort.....responsible, sir, ifdint message gets out beffire Con. llO Ilatalsy, the aids low..pearl is ready to receive It. Don't let ri4y 'person- • 1 015.
not eves one al my Cabinet adicers-have a copy of The (e.t.a] sill le.. the
it before I send Itto Congtes.' hawls. sduiruedir dh. on0eh.The print, prom from the rough draught of the , , '''. 'n", ar‘'''''dlo.il''' ....Prteridenea mrsange,sad often gets pert of therapy;' --

before the message is completeds I inverinhy wear; Soda Ash= Prafter the copy and teak the proof. bark to the Pest. : ...20 9 CASKSMuspdent myself, whichgat.* me en opportunity ofknow. I e,) a. Sten ilakirs'ltogall about who amassed who were consulted a• I a,i,d, a..: by tetanal.bout them It hos been said, and is no doubt believ. I ....”_`:.__ l‘..'ed by many, that Gen. Jackson did not write his-
inewages. Neither he nor any tither president ever
wrote those mots of mete messages which showedthe condition 01 the several departments. 'rimy areMitten by the heads of the depaninents reveal irate.Nearly the whole of the balance of Gen. hick:sees
Messages was in hia hand writing The,proslanin
lion, which was intended toCarry oat his mentretthle
togSh `the Union mum be preserved,' which was in.teed as a rebuke to nullification. when it showed it...7- . --4 -.--

__(rent, et the celebration of Mr. Jed:cram:oe birth day ,, NORICETO CONTRACTOR S.in Wa•hington, was re-written by Mr. LiTingston, , . 1,6„...-..„,
-, .. ~.

will be . .. .then Secretory of State.
~_.

mil OSALI's will received by the under-Mr. Blair, who saw tbeoriginal paper, harfrrquen- !,,,..,,Fr i..0 1nii: 1...%mithe„; Ith dry et February twat, for theD.. InDurk Klver, or Mray told his freed. that.he thought it better lbah . he, „„,,,,, „„„,,, „( th,...,,,,i(„'„tt,,,,,,,„ 1,,„yuy,,b,y.fiouthed produetion, and not liable so the lames . awl the banks or tre. ..'alms over the.channel.to some of the principles advanced in the latter ll ; ~,T,, ,,,..4 1-V-7 ajihar.= ''-, 11;;‘.., 1,,--06. ,:ril Vnitilli ,til:.U:was Gen. inekefiteir t...w.th'..V.fo"th. VV.'dr.,. ts I a'audar ;ill Wufeet lone and 4.Got wie ith wallswriting every °Ghat paper which he submitted to , i Pet tlikk soil ill tert ale. the meaty( the.'.e. aidsthe noble. Ile was, however, always willing Id ; triN1K.",..,"1..1.0k .r.t.0. I. net W.A. nod or the rane,admit 11111M111100S, andpetolll,•lteralioni Whore hr i -"m„ EA; ors I, ,n, i. ~,,i, ~,,bly to ~,,d...._thought them improvements.” suit or thedom., partleularlrwer_Mar_DindilWerN.d litiI will relate an aueedine, or itiedent, which wile! V,,r,flt.l.7,7g,rifeTi!'„'' V.,..,P ,,*,,,'''''J.,,.„ 1'..'"•,,,~,,,,..Eit4llead toa cornioa cosulmodu, es to who wrote Gen. 1' fetters, as VIIi/ibill 11111 WWI, U.; which reference Ls made
.• for worefull rind serorste infortostiou. s'Jackson'. messages, and, also, who attended tor Mem r ti t entirework to be Ideal try Irt Usnmuy.ll9.44.
; mak. the lurk should he retsoletd by umumally eat, and

after lbey were Written: theryfare .raable Ve/al.Oll. Cattractara will to trr-..When 'I went alter thearound message which de- ; 4,7„ 1~..„,:;‘,;;,"..."V,42,7=,,V. (. 1, u„..e,r,:zuczr ilISIIOdIIIIO' the French King. (Lout. Phillpps) the in. , inch, i.,, ,,:i.gb...... lb; yrork wrya ei..A. . ,dschuity due to citizens of the' Ilnited,State, by the The corm) telll-1.111,4 the tightof weaving the proFrench Chwernment. !found Major W 1. fhinelson, .!. „74, 1:4"g",....:5 1,,,..0. ,"fiir ,;.= ,:., iretth. rli. ,"-..nl!'"then General Jackson's privaterecrelsry, soda clerk j THOS. J. KELLY,belonging to the Stale Department, (Mr. Derrick ,1 ' Ferretary of the Duet lifit,Klater Water Navigation Cu,comparing the Ntritera to be sent to both', branches of 1 C'''"""'" r"an• • • esteflart2wI.lougrers with the rough draught. Geeiret Jackson ! A'A MIABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. .47.,,,1area walking the door , mime Twenty or thirty feet ; T rhv ThieltranlSchool House, andafte,ouwhirh ;;:filfrom them; anvikihg his pipe, paying no enemata to • ItPas aanda. yin be wt.' reherJeFewdele.. W0...WV...t ..10feet wide oo Cherrythereading, as [thought, Whenthey read dualpart I '.flay, 'XI Vn=',,,L,Pst,d,,attic message which pressed the demand In the I any whlrtic.l ifiga-matlon deleted win Ara glen, and6unagem teruet, General Jackson twin:, qhmelion" , Wrtns of rat. made W...., ...I.lth..thot V. .
WILLI MECASELY,troy there:that is Maas Lwrme h.'

Prrss 'kora Directors, No. 47 and 55 Market street.Major D..elsori 'gifted. 'Cs ncral, the Cabinet had ~,,,,21 tin
_t_______a meeting, andagreed to %often this,a little,' and he ----,---------,_.... 'lathen fittempted to read on, evidahlysitry mush ill- - Bow J WIG IMMLYMi. ,

tated. RE Barthi of the •Bibler byGeorge Gil .l-General fackson again said to lima •Dor,Oaon ! Tan 1. vol. Lt..
. reek Odrutterfs being It mgr..° exhibition of theatop there, that Is nut.I wrote le . r iSreek Gramm., deafened for bruin., in(inset, wad sr smajor Donatron Made a alonweeriog reply. wiping. t Look of mortise for wader...W conceits. Ily Aye./C.'General, theCabiest hula meeting, and agreed to ' lil .Oark ,l- f j"..• 1,.... es.. '

,soften this a little. I camas alter It h time for Con. 1 N'""rb''L=l,,,,l3=l°.PP,ffasaki laur trh!arias, andlYlt Hives is here wailing for the lacunae; ' 1 out %Ira, inn,and.if he den nalgel it shortly, lie cannot have it t 0 'fp.,.I.Shresr....thes sweteltevliatue tnlftwww.'printed in itme,' and condoned to stationer au, read• -.V,,.1:,,f‘ryt,,,1.,i,..,,, sal tr,41; .,; .,, y," ,j,,,,,,,d, Pleattrig it . ' untruher.frrireceived.'General leeks, then stamped his foul Co tbd i Byrne a Dean...)of Kw., •fissandExtlineettut No =2.dour, and raid in a loud rows •I ray; stop! and put ' loll•'-t r ''''''' I"''' '''''' 'by ys - 11,,L Vidi'KZ N,,,1,,,as att yr_Kat .Iwo, it. I snail care fur the Garen, our I iChrl4l4. lutroeste wary.) ....Ins Mr. Rives and Gungreas waioug. It shall ha'an , --
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tteOdence of Dr. llurdoeh.
ml Smithfield,on Sumlny,
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0t 10 o'clock tlJr, Turulay
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uwrolug.,at 10 o'clockyew ltmerrrr.'
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tte' he quality Glass.
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;11ELTItIte. Liberty st.

Winter Clothing At Reduced Prices,
T 11.111. DIGBY'S 'Cheap Cash Clothing1.,A t.tore, N0.134 I.ilso'ty 't.

'l ..I.rololetorof the alert oittal•lislunrot lkive de,lrocutt.l ‘114....ine of the loi.ltuire if, Isis tortnter goat, 1,, to..alte.1...m0 for lan ,tonsivo pureh .0" for t+prlObr. 'badly' toar ,r „1:1 .::;•slrir n dt.""nr:tj:. ° J'' `. I:17A' " .-.,..ViIY.V.T,3h.,.si.ll illnaleClothing,lll Hod it gr..htty to thrlr'qthraztage
la h..; Mtn with& ,?.11,as t.. 7 at leartp.ituwill In, ottcoo.l.

It2l

FLOUR -1W !Iris superfine:
44.1 Lai. Lox for oak. ITIv.. it. Joims-roN. 11'2 Fervor] rt.J.1.)

lIROOMS t 5 doz for sale by
m•=t Wu. fl.JOHNSTON

. , , .
„ saleIC }WWI 1., brls fur sale by

1.4 Pen Wx. If. JOILCSTON.
1), ,i2A PPLES—IO ,nek.N. f;?,r; sdi .l. 7olta noN.arAnt N-2,51) bu tninhOled,fr 7 ‘. 1.7. by

ItOiL,l4 BUTTER-2 brb fresh for .ulu by

C • U
COTTON BATTING-101 kite, far eale by

tiALM:Fon° 01
TAR CANDLES—N bx 3 Cincinnati mti--1.:1 nofrA tare. on bAnA arol tn. Ann.

AAA(.1.1A°F04... .t tr,

nEETING the Board of .3litrsgers of

. a lad

! 1 be
purLAti. scae

ff st.u.in C.41.t...Calf,klo,Na .o 41;.. [Maser StrertN‘iir tors. Lars, tosorno.ottostr.roximl. .tatx.ll4l.,13E1WEMERY,
45 de.t. Lubins r.strkets Ee thrbagurtcrcht4C44 a +mall (tawirtal.)

clot Jes.or Lind Par-I.ta. lans Mt.;
allsatin2.1 dm- embalms map Ssetainta.

TlVellwr ;till, stall sod tostplatesztortmantof An* tee-r,,rlred stal ft.r sale at Ildtstelphia
al corner .4 Hood sad bothWWI.

S. A7C6EII~iA\I.
-4 10 R SALE OR ON PERPETUAL LEASE

—; 0111 a, al 1..n rssh. nr on 1.-rpstual Itwe,oar bleb
fmt ernnt lOU tart to srting anat. ad-W,a.rda.o2 uoe..lturi aquareiAb., ',bog Get up I.lhmtrtlT 49 to IfPriZtNIV.4 ,41.1.%L14‘.'et. j..!unl;a 0711Z"AL'Llrryt.st==4 ilshllttOtf] • JA3ILStra-ute.

VIAL RENT—The store room anal cellar on
1 the touth net eurnet'of Market rtreet awl the M-s...W. at rre.ht 4•INIMNI as a tamp scot.; alto the'mead

stud third nhekr of the mate bullthnz.entrahreOtt the Dia-mond. It ill he rented for theor three Itemfrom the Let
of .twit next. Aprdy tu LEWIS Ill:RCHIPON,tstr-M.llf ffi WaterStreet.

rl lALLOll'—Tlifity barrels Sheep and Itida-
-1 isl h"n-r. a"1"6"4

SEED-4 barrels received andll *.s. W. hi 1.-%, SAIIIIPS P. •

lIESNUTS—Sixty bushels received andA, hrrale hr. teal SAIIPPL P. SUMTER.
11)R., 1,1,1), ;:117,1 1.E.5-,-;7 1711 W:4411 p41.i.rz :;.1.1,
IILIVLASSESIriftv banvls of new crop:Tlrtrtvived and for tale .hrSAMUEL P. 81 1/ 11Vhlt.PO, Nom. oinid 1.22 :krona!strut

•
_ -

•

•ipptv lite barrels Family' Flour
reeetted and fur kale ht 5A111.713. r.
OLL BUTTER—Twenty barrels litritneteat mreiredendhe sale br

SANIUFJ. P. SIIRITPFL

I )"rI C,
1g.,'1,. "„.,,t 4BE A 1C

•

1 A RD—Twenty barrels and thirty kegs No.xi I Lard.nrelfud Kai fur wile byJit.l SAMtEL P.

IiIEACJIES--Three hundred bumhelo. n.e'd
.thyto , md. by 13.2:41 ziA111.43.. P.

.

_
". .Proposals for Bituminous Coal,

IQEALED PILOPOSA LS will he received idthe Platdeli.bin Um Work, until noon of FRIDAY.Ih;l.lth of I' ebruary. g.r .1cior 01. whole of TWENTYTII.WBAND TONz OF lief UNlnn.I.NOUS DlA.l..Rlllatdo Gar'lto mann n of 01,10 he deLirredat theMal Slum, atthe It..Work, pay
UM toms by the ISO, td April, • .
140. do to the month of Way,Mt, do do Jon,
1,0. do d
WOO to doo

0001 do do 11.4=Lber, •
0000 101 do ulober.-. • .

• SOW do do :4orember.
The goals must be fresh. dean, enddry, and of a qualityto be approved by the hogmeer. The propose/a must statethe pardentervariety of OW itPt intrudedto furnish; andtrota birdnotWeary toedet there works, samples kw trialwlll be rsuolrerpono long to the time of oprolnp the prate,ale. The grow ton of pound. will he eseeiderel malerelslit intended in !borrows:els. onleuothorwtee taprootsstated, earl if It be preferred to dellrer by tumours, thestruck bushel of Weldableinches will te used. Its case orfailure to deliver the coal wording toagreement. tla True—-tees of theUse Works rearms theright to mayhem ether,.

j"rerth.R.o'",drten' 711tr ta AtlYaResbe made to tworenal Instalments. et 4 and n mouthsatter tbesperiPesi peridleof&em ., theIbthof cash mouth
te taken ea theaverage of the monthly delarcryt or at Lheerthntof the Trusteee; temente erillbe eaelt, with legalkregt dedutieL
.thould the (huarache. prefer to deliver the Ceel earlierthou required. It while naive& but payments trill bemale to date Ram the time spetitled.
Satisfactory temerity for the folallasent of the contrectwhile teeptirel.

Jollid C. CRESSON.4oginter.thinteruhte Wont; Jeg.11.1951. 4.44.ealiVe3t '

11,113ER,BLANK BOOKS& STATION}
10a,nor anna and quantign ,rult tl and OM. 000 00."ha,. .

111.r. limb of every denctiptkm. on hind oranolo toorderat short notice,
er/—.IMeteb.. frro.oh and American. fincy

Mmle.mrROO by Ir. 0, itAvn.Market .0.owner of Semml.

111100II:AND JOB PRINTING—Every de-xcriptio,l or I.eiraL Cettrawrc Stermit.mt., Canal.4Rea.l Printing, exeruesi et ellen sans. and itt theLest manner. vw W. S. HAVEN,Priyalu, mike. Y.OTblrd 2. beberto Ilarlert awl Ferry.:WS •
— 4„iTATIONERY—N. S. Harts corner ofSecond and Market has itar sale as lamp and amppMe an meortnient or Piney stationery ea haereerLeenopened In MO market. Merchant. marpiled with seem'arUele in this lineon the most favorable Wm.., JON

jrAPEß—Polio, Packet, Jainntereial andtuner o Pad and hp Paper. a Ivy eorrly stall ourties:ruled and plaln.[dm. and while, fee WellleedW. S. LIAVILVb

VIA G IZINES FOR FEBRUARY, at ',L7rustj Mohan; Literary Meted. Third strect, oydmite theutilise—-
(odor's BdiL fur February;

Alsmr.L•no do
snmShie

MagMbe du
elsila a her navel. by Mrs houtimortli.!lime IWiner:met a late by mothers and daughters. DrGrim Aguilar.

• Mulher'sRumargeuse; a morel Homy didlitenim.eetilwmouse!. BY aid Odorof 'TM OgilardeIboVillotiAtrrratis Irildristed elltimmf the WaverirNidels, the drama editions ever gabled.] yata

.4 CI:TRES-75 dor best Grass Scythes; •
to dm Lea Emilie Neytb,10 dm batCoromidieutarl for use by L

m
W ATERMAN & Stidie.• to

all Water and02 float2

111011;R! dot IvCast,:aotor..k. Hoyt
iolgamr'utand 00 -ar

SONt.

lN)ltliS—OrTdcpx best east steel Ilav _Forks; • ,:11) du trot tiedtuanoteel
40 Ma i pronged ma pod Madura Foag

"k.t L IFAXLI6I4I

Q,CTTIIE SNEATiIS-425 dos best.patent
Newath, fin cazoicanrot and Sw ralr Ire

,% ,L.iy}V{TEN)fANt SONS

II.S-&SPlKO_kegsfor Ask bc
L.S.W.VISIOLVitNIRCS.

pARL A$l.l-12 casks prisne'for.sacr bV
i•in"*" L.S.N.i.ITERMAY-400Ntr._ • •

ILLNGES-20 brle• irweet; to arrive; fur
IMI
/rale ty

410 Water Ft

10It t.. for'oak
.1.19 nunaltinona INCHITA... 3I,

UGAR MOLASSES—;tO hhd-c Sugar:
2.sobarrwls s.esirbT ibT3 • 'MRIIIIII,O3 INoIOURA •- - • - "

WINDOW GLASS—AV° bie. estt'4.lElgtrhea.Ku for gale
019.

itiAT,... lois N. C._Tagosilo 6v-

LACK TABBY VELVETSr of a rasa- !o-
pener quality, ler bor. mown to be had at the •WitMrItI'llVt'PLOW Ilr MO,jel3X.E. ma. Foorfis ant Mutes its

P4.4. S—-IKE 'GAUZE FLANNELMurphy A.
tharehneLl hark. lond an newettnentof SNIT.load'es. Salons-. WrW. tad ingnestis the el.. Wide4-isisnels

Shrenclinne. • salli
UPER FRENCH BLACK CLOTHS

o.ltumby liarchneld bestow especial attention on tire
above deo:wheel:it of their businto, and knit. Jerson,
wanting cloths of any deocriPtiOn gm ihern•all
pure/wing. saltSt.

ATERIHFUGE, Da: MCLANES CELEttlingED.
V e4O g Z.n. Wetly 'J. Sip k CO,
jalit Onnmst

S'RD L: CELEUILtTED
be j'ankNE 4. KIDD CO•n.s gross•fors!alKomp hy.ictiJain_ _

PONGEJ,-2. cases fin,e, and 1 bale extra
ro.nr: me wle by Jelli • .1. KlDD'i
PSO3I SALTS-15 brals for Jsale by ' •

, • •

I LADES IWrinted and persons supplied • at
with nelfyOramiZZ fe=

hou te.dtgtleult. coechderti hafftlen. nutter&
untonors by Int.wow, Jo town or country, Wt. ,t.andArynom, etolotbermskts, rook& no. MowsS

and WIWI.of anencowynottp.lJ, t.t.FRO4UJou, mon.rF,
thunow. lons rail St ISAAU liAtlnt3 nnottwi" amt
tellinetwo Mew. Filth rural. JotS

OTR2E--The Fannebe and Mechnui6e
II Tonna.; Rani Quatrain. till bolit elertina
Fre.idonLrl natuter. AWAY: Danagett of theabove toot

o.ke10,e1k. L. ,. .113.ad0n the .14.31unlity ofJanntu,at
W. BICIIDAII3I, PrnAlent.

I[4IRER:ROLL BUTTER-20 reed
I.L.for eeGe hy jor J. ItCANFIELD

LA.XSEEU—A small r loffor sale by
Jar;B.CANYTYLD

‘,IIIEEP PELTS-1 hale for rale by
jal7 . 1 J. B. C.L'OILYJJ)

I UNITED STATES
'WHOLESALE CLOTHING WAHEIIOIfS,

B. ,H..HANPO.B.D & co.,
(Slieceisors to 14,161 IhrvazDJ

2521 2t4, 256, and 2.18, Pearl 5t....167. Pork,
, ..iffetween Fait= st...lßalluirBHP,

Wiry or rare nu tuna mammalj • CLOTHING •(..
to t1:1 CriredPlates,adaSedof SUI X 8 std ,Ito Ali Atuk;i4,noiggigiras7l2.

and IN)VERED HArd to am world
Plain and leashionable Mottlingof all kinds. CibileTtliai

r.f stock Ewell by mall. Orden anneontlyattended
U. UANTUILD Ok)•

, Anowasoratmbowls t• •
J#1741.6135t New. 252. 24.4, 211. aid tinPeal on,. Tarn,
(hand Ooneart—Vatal and Instnunental..
Avti,lialdir.y.Liitre=ally inf

rand . ort; . tint
.ba*,LULL, tonor arab on TURBDAY tr.a. 1. 1. 1mat, Jammu 21.1.no which anneaka etawill be

Me=d/tabardt. Wane. Anintr,llletaroderalarm* and.
(banal:ra t towether with a• churns "otartarobes , TbePreersaime will be entirely new, wane of the

nerer baang before beat pernmeneel In the United
t mica, The celebrated Ilamberg Yaltawill be performed
nab nitprdwer.; Oro,sareral•plmeefor eighthadaattoo w Ilan* Aadowill likewise be exaoted on thannetr d FlrCettldlt of all instruments,the Zither. TbeklarmilinsAudi, watt full chorus, will bepalmated. AC. Or par-
ticulara ass anal tali.. • , •TICKET' vim en -rrs—To-tr o badattheanudastoras.L..trileca'AdrugaiwarUenryllichardsceia, at UM door.

• N. ll.—Two ofNunn. & Clerk's adeadil ftmte will lw
fitralibol by Mr..Xleber. , • jar/

QUI./ DR E S—Fillybarrels FamilvTlour;
Q2.1 sapertrak !loon I)brit fbta BO Varbilalth7
A ppirr; bbri LW4 bar rarclard aa4for rale by

f all - JOILY :WATT k. CO

h..Tale of
I, the Amadeus Itgrolutiou.'ily Meal Grayson; Eel:UlutTtd the Rio of•the....glittesuith ...Unitas); •J. liud*PAtibightg 11. ltitPreeddeut of theTbeoheI.!.;.v°"l4`. l4.'"'tud'"V •

lieutnekT, MsHistory.hby utigstruti ,rd • ,l''Et4 .;:tot LtrußfiTt?f,`-' --10r,,,k
Bookseller god etntinaer.lel!? Comet of 3tstket. mud Third sta.

plllßY'S'4fillCOYflEßblLSiortmler57 WoodAu WM( for Pittsburgh.
nee:LP Mb perbottle.burghx..CIVAININCEA.n............ ..... ........... .6.Dent,.

. MlNlV•inksi

13ITTSB(J12011 CITY GLASS WORKS.—
. tc. cc!,N t•it:IIAM 1110. MusufsetUrers orWtetune

No. 2 ,, Market MARL letleueu Pits: bud becoud.
Pittsburgh,Pa.

hartleylar attentionpail to'old slier. Alin—Penlets 1Flint Wass. Viol, }kW, de. •

I.3ITTSBURGII COM.lERCIAL €IOI.I.EGE,
~-!kif:,.=;L'r?,,ll,r'kl,Nif,4l4ltgz--Th° d'"

1,....t.Are 1f,;.-, -.), l'anennl amain:xi.. in the
K.

.

Co. K Cboshartho, Protem of peonsostaddp;Mciroontflessooslntim. to
klex. It. Watson, Esq.. Lsedurer SOI Codemercial Low.Moe desiring maples, knoc:edge of Wok Kooning.n 4 Da opAiritloato es err brawl, of boAUsoksiso sosrsde-ntosni range rennassolop, b 'tial soul exam-

ine .the krilallaViel• . • .•• .. .. • • .
• ,lrellara.ntCorarnretial law eveti Monday meting.

... ltefezence to any of .I.l...yesiderdriar."..asol....ftbdit .

TI"'7CLUCIES.KieSAND0-i'fiW: -7:
The tenstve rangy of talllug ItresorrlLortapkgl

bi L
eX
othand 0..., at the Pant. tarot. Watt 4.

...11Puontme Iran vill be 1.......r1 for a torn of yeas.—netan beradlly Mantra. wlth gram parer, to accal-nude.every kindofmanatcll.lll2,biI&IPASNI. PC•1100.1.1give. hamedlarely. -

110 1.1:Imp _Clrh. B. WaPli:l Una
: ant,6. -

11C.ENV'' BOOK-S.—Riimbolt's neir Wnrk,
tro.t.or .).111..3a a Physical devraption:if thei.evt....lanatt SW:vb.. :of Slartneanta, the Nnr Eulartl of

the W.:. 1 vni.l:mat
rrevnta.Iltrans Shaman' and .Eutr.n.re 111.1191.11-, MK N.

Illast;beb &moo* These bre yrarlb reading.
' For "le by •

Ay
K. HOPKINS,0110 Buildina.

American Life and Health Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ai;entfOr Pittsburgh, 343fL. D. TOdVLE,
Orb e. 87, rim et, above bralthlk4l.t'amphkG onatalntrig bronearilaatbra eau br

uml at theoak, *JaMati

RUBBER GOODS
UNION. INDIA RUBBER COMPANY;•

No. 19 Sossatt xtrreg, .Nrso York,
I%.ll...lN:uritcrult: i.and haver for gale .on
Fw METALLIC MTVIISMOURS 11221L: vrsi-neut.] al stand all elimat.aroaldloa of

Cala Cloak, Pooch°,Paula caa. rim'
• haters, Blanked., Plano sodTale Oorrr,„4-Sumb,Oaring, snd

CW-ho, Sam,' and Travellit, t IDaakllold blame Yaploring andtk.ir, Ming Eleamea 137rlailw iand ankh... for &Ogg-L.4=o purgeona 611gIoand iFundy faw, Siam Tubing. Mao Feera. KapVaPatent Caen:dam Cow 311Iker, Mudd.ToldUfrltrir"tV. erhkiroP Ylllow 2'14r ow, 1iZalinZe7ek.!..i&teetrW;h7ria;.7
Pell, Fire /Joel.;let Articlesfor

• the Thule mWe Uhler. jalndlia
ibUliS 15'AN'rED--Bank QfPittoburghdrewhente.end 3fitourdetarene nanT of Pttsbarght!prlsl;ll7fe:Ilk of'Pftrr.Z .MELVeo. the hhct,-4

Jed Wood sh 'mood duor above Fourth.
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